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werewed glinggpirtggqing to be in trouble
this was the reaction of one native corporation attorney to

the announcement that one of two lawsuits over the issue of ease
ments across native lands was to be transferred from washington
D C to alaska

the tundra times liashas learn-
ed that US district court
judge oliver gasch inin wash-
ington DC ruled on dec-
ember 22 that the two ease-
ments

case-
ments suits should be con-
solidatedsoli dated and tried in alaska

natives filed suite in april
to protest the policies of the
department of interior in re

serving easements across native
lands to provide access to
public lands and facilities the
suit calistacahita etat aal vs kleppe
was niedfiled in washington where
it was felt the native corpora-
tions could receive a fairer
hearing

Conticontinuedhued on page 8
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thetile second lawsuit filed by
the alaska ipublicnblicnylic easement
defense fund in federal courtourt
in AndianchorageholdAnchorageorage Iiholdoldis thaithat the
lntcriintenofipolicies

1

or politicspoliics do not permit
enough itecessaccess across native
lands natives contend that the
policies are too broad and allow
too much access across lands
they havehavi selected and will
someday own

although already a week old
most native corporations did
not learn of the transfer order
until last wednesday seven days
after is had been signed

native leaders do not mince
words when discussing their
previous attempts to win cases
in federal court in alaska roy

huhndorf president of cook
inlet rereaiqaincifc al incaincj noao stranger
to land claimsI1aithis litigation in

liceludingluding tilethetheeasementeasement suit said
alaska judges have not been
fair to alaska natives

they cant weigh the inyim
plementatianolenientatiallplemen tatian of the alaskaalasa
native claims Sittlersettlementnent act in
theilia perspective it shouldsliould be
no one knows that better than
we do huhndorfilulindorrsaid said

the order signed by judge
gasch reads in papartrt

whereas the native plaintiffs
before this court seek a declara-
tion that the secretarysSecre tarys ease-
ment reservation practices are
too broad hetile nonnativenon native plain-
tiffs in defense fund seek a
judicial determination that thetile

Secresecretarytarys easement reserva-
tions will be too narrow be-
cause the two actions involve
essentially tile same central legal
questions ialbeitilbeitilbert approaching
them from different sides of
the same easement reservation
issue the secretary asks this
court to transfer the instant
litigation to alaska for consoli-
dation with defense fund sec-
retary asserts that such a course
of action would best serve the
interests of justice the court
agrees

the natives do not agree

Iluhuhndorflindorf commented that
when the interior secretary
seeks a court ruling against
alaska natives helie ships them
to alaskan judges

john shively NANA cor-
porationporation said of the transfer
were disappointed because we

felt4eltbelt the issues could better be
heard in washington

shively said the transfer
would placepace a financial burden
on native corporations who will
have to bring thdrwaswingtontheir washington
attorneys to alaska shively
said the corporations retain
washington lawyers because
they can deal more effectively
with federal agencies based in

washington on policy issues
such as easements

in addition shively contend-
ed that the easement defense
fund suit has been inactive
which makes thetile value of con-
solidationsolidation questionable

in the easement suit
lazarus represents the alaska
federation ofot natives calista
corporation cook inlet region
inc doyendoyon ltd NANA re-
gional corporation chugachchurach

natives inc koniagkoniaga inc and
aetnaahtnaahtnaincinc

semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska corporation hied its
own easement lawsuit which
was consolidated in Washinwashingtongion
with the calista suit sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
is still representedrepieserlited in the suit
by its owown attoattorneys
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rrieys
in a telechtelephtelephoneone interview with

the times washington attorney
art lazarus representing the
alaska federation of natives
corporations said he filed a
motion december 29 to block
iliath&tha judges move until he could
file a motion ot reconsider
lazarus said a motion ot re-
consider might not be successful
if he could not present new cob
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material to support the native
position to keep the suit in
washington

1I1 hope to have something
new lazarus said


